**LADY LANE — VIKING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Builder:</strong> VIKING</th>
<th><strong>LOA:</strong> 61' 0&quot; (18.59m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year Built:</strong> 2001</td>
<td><strong>Beam:</strong> 18' 6&quot; (5.64m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model:</strong> Sport Fisherman</td>
<td><strong>Max Draft:</strong> 4' 11&quot; (1.50m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> PRICE ON APPLICATION</td>
<td><strong>Cruise Speed:</strong> 28 Kts. (32 MPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> United States</td>
<td><strong>Max Speed:</strong> 34 Kts. (39 MPH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our experienced yacht broker, Andrey Shestakov, will help you choose and buy a yacht that best suits your needs Lady Lane — VIKING from our catalogue. Presently, at Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc., we have a wide variety of yachts available on our sale’s list. We also work in close contact with all the big yacht manufacturers from all over the world.

If you would like to buy a yacht Lady Lane — VIKING or would like help answering any questions concerning purchasing, selling or chartering a yacht, please call +1 954 274-4435
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# SPECIFICATIONS

## Basic Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Sport Fisherman</th>
<th>Sub Category: Convertible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Year: 2002</td>
<td>Year Built: 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country: United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOA: 61’ 0” (18.59m)</th>
<th>Beam: 18' 6” (5.64m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Draft: 4' 11” (1.50m)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Speed, Capacities and Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Capacity: 400 Gallons</td>
<td>Fuel Capacity: 1850 Gallons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Accommodations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Cabins: 4</th>
<th>Total Berths: 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Hull and Deck Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hull Material: Fiberglass</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Atlantic Yacht & Ship, Inc. - Andrey Shestakov  
Harbour Towne Marina, 850 NE 3rd Street #213,  
Dania Beach, FL 33004, United States  
Tel: +1 954 274-4435 (USA)  
Tel: +7 918 465-6644 (RUS)  
info@atlanticyachandship.ru
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engines: 2</td>
<td>Manufacturer: MTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Type: Inboard</td>
<td>Fuel Type: Diesel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DETAILED INFORMATION

Salon

- Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat that circulates from concealed registers behind the valances to maximize comfort while minimizing noise & drafts with individual temperature control
- Teak cocktail table
- Carpeting, wall-to-wall with padding for sound absorption, New 2013
- Fixed, frameless side windows with tinted, tempered glass
- DVD/CD player, FM stereo with surround sound & powered subwoofer and JVC TV
- Shelves between salon door and entertainment center
- Amtico teak and holly at entry
- Icemaker, clear-ice type concealed in teak cabinetry behind door
- Overhead halogen lights recessed in headliner
- Main electrical service panel, AC/DC, backlit & raised to eye level for easier viewing
- Hunter Douglass silhouette blinds on all salon windows with custom gloss teak cover
- Electric sliding salon door, molded fiberglass door with window & teak interior finish
- Teak cabinetry with drawers & bottle storage - satin finish
- Carpet runner
- U-Shaped Caramel colored sofa with storage - recovered 2013
- Valences & lambrequins recovered - 2013

Galley

- Refrigerator & freezer, Sub-zero, large capacity, deep-drawer under-counter style with satin teak faces, (2) refrigerator unit & 1 freezer unit
- Storage cabinets in upper galley teak doors with deep, pullout drawers & teak faces with aircraft style slides
- Teak storage cabinets & drawers in lower galley, for stowage of stove lids, utensils, & other items
- Large storage cabinets above dinette
- Water tank level gauge & pump indicator located in galley sub-panel
- Amtico teak & holly flooring
- Custom galley countertops
- Mirrored backsplash
- Full granite backsplash
- Dimmers on galley lights
- Teak ring on teak dinette pedestal
- Custom ultra-leather dinette couch with removable cushions & storage room underneath
- Dinette table: Teak, high-gloss finish with single pedestal, thru-bolted
- Electrical sub-panel for galley appliances with system monitor & alarm
- Electric three-burner range
- Exhaust fan, high velocity
- Stainless steel under mount sink with brushed nickel faucet
- Garbage disposal in sink
- Hunter Douglas silhouette blinds
- Microwave/convection oven located in upper galley cabinet above sink
- Dishwasher and hot-water dispenser

**Master Stateroom**

- King-size, walk-around bed with gas piston lift up top
- Drawer storage under bed, (2) large drawers
- Teak end tables at forward and aft ends of bed, with drawer & door storage
- Cedar-lined hanging closets with doors built into wall
- Teak storage locker cabinet with large drawers below
- Overhead halogen lights & decorative rope lighting from underneath bed platform
- Overhead reading lights with separate switches
- Dimmers on lights
- Bose 321 Stereo/CD player mounted in wall above aft end table & speakers
- JVC TV mounted into wall
- Four drawers under TV with four cabinets port
- Telephone outlet
- Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat with temperature control
- Premier decor carpeting with padding - New 2013

**Master Head**

- Air conditioning/heat with vent in soffit
- Exhaust fan with vent in soffit
- Linen storage
- Lower vanity with curved teak face
- Overhead halogen lights recessed in soffit & in ceiling
- Medicine cabinet with mirrored doors
- One-piece custom frameless shower door
- Countertops with chrome dual lever faucets
- 120V Receptacle
- Shower light
- Towel bar
- Amtico teak & holly flooring
- Vacuflush head
- Bomar hatch

**VIP Stateroom**

- Queen-size walk-around berth, orthopedic mattress bed with gas piston lift up top maple-lined storage underneath
- (2) Large storage drawers under bed
- Hanging locker
- Overhead halogen lights
- Decorative rope lighting underneath bed platform & behind valences
- Reading lights with separate switches
- Carpeting, New 2013
- Custom wallpaper
- Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat with temperature control
- Stereo speakers recessed in headliner tied into salon stereo with volume control
- JVC TV mounted in teak panel
- Teak storage cabinets, port & starboard sides of bed
- Teak shelf with Formica
- Bomar hatch

**VIP Head**

- Air conditioning/heat with vent in soffit
- Full size Vacuflush head
- Exhaust fan with vent in soffit
- Overhead halogen lights recessed in soffit & in ceiling
- Medicine cabinet with mirrored doors
- 120V Receptacle
- Shower light
- Fiberglass stall shower with chrome shower fixtures with drain to automatic sump pump in bilge
- Towel bar
- Amtico teak & holly flooring
- Counter tops

**Guest Stateroom**
• Upper & lower berths
• Hanging locker
• Storage drawers located under hanging locker
• Overhead halogen lights & courtesy rope lighting underneath lower bunk rail
• Carpeting, New 2013
• Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat with temperature control
• Stereo speakers recessed in soffit tied into salon stereo with volume control

**Guest Stateroom, Starboard**

• Upper & lower berths, with lift up lower bunk top
• Cedar lined storage under berths
• Carpeting, New 2013
• Spacious cedar-lined hanging locker
• Storage drawer located under hanging locker
• Overhead halogen lights
• Stereo speakers recessed in soffit tied into salon stereo with volume control
• Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat with temperature control
• Baby ostrich wall covering

**Guest Head**

• Air conditioning/heat with vent in soffit
• Full size head Vacu Flush
• Exhaust fan with vent in soffit
• Overhead halogen lights recessed in soffit & in ceiling
• Medicine cabinet with mirrored doors
• Custom mirror
• 120V Receptacle
• Shower light
• Fiberglass stall shower with chrome fixtures. Drains to automatic sump pump in bilge
• Towel bar
• Amtico teak and holly flooring

**Foyer**

• Awlgrip white lighted bilge areas with access hatches
- Wall panels, natural color Majilite headliner with velcro backing for easy maintenance
- Carpeted steps from galley to companionway
- Wrapped hatch carpet
- Central vacuum unit connection with accessories
- Teak halfway down hallway

### Laundry

- Laundry center with stackable washer and dryer behind teak door

### Flybridge

- Custom Palm Beach style helm pod with gauges
- Pod-Mounted Single lever electronic controls with station select & keypad & thruster
- Furuno depth finder / Sea temp gauge T2000
- ICOM VHF radio with antenna & mounts
- Fire system control with automatic /manual discharge/override system located at console
- Fuel gage located in cabinet at console
- Electronic engine displays DDEC
- Aluminum handrails positioned above ladder to bridge & at helm
- Instrumentation based on standard engine package, lighted with switches in radio box
- Flush mounted lighted compass on centerline
- (2) Murray Brothers helm chairs
- Stbd jump seat, storage underneath
- L-shaped lounge seating with vinyl covered foam cushions
- Manual engine shut down switches at cabinet in console
- Moritz safety monitoring system with audible/visible alarms
- Recessed electronic boxes in console for custom electronics package
- Non-slip deck for traction & durability
- Power assist steering with steering junction block under helm
- Freshwater outlet on bridge
- Upgraded electronics & (2) underwater lights
- Recessed radio boxes, large radio box on port side of console
- Refrigerated chill box / large freezer forward end of console
- Powder coated safety rail at hatch to flybridge
- Large storage bin frd of helm
- (2) Trumpet style air horns
- Powder coated white under bridge
- Under helm access with lights & storage room
- Centerline Venturi cutout windshield
- (2) CX-6 Teeser reels
- ¾ Enclosure EZZCY with V vents

**Tower**
- DDEC Control panel
- RD 30 gauge
- Rupp triple spreader riggers
- Freshwater for hose
- Center rigger

**Navigation Station**
- SAT radio system
- CD player/FM stereo with speakers and Sony XM satellite radio
- Furuno digital depth display
- SAT TV Dome M7
- Furuno radar w/6” array
- Furuno 15” LCD monitor
- CV1200L Bottom machine
- Simrad AP22
- (2) ICOM VHF’s 502
- (2) Garmin GPS 740 Garmin

**Cockpit**
- Mezzanine cockpit
- Teak deck in cockpit
- Live well in sole
- Eskimo ice chipper in sole stb side
- Murray Brothers rocket launcher and fighting chair
- Transom fish box
- Teak covering boards
- (12) Rod holders
- Refrigerator at mezzanine step
- Refrigerated drink box in front of tackle center
- Refrigerated drink box in front of door
- Upgraded BBQ grill
- Transom door & gate

**Deck Equipment**
• Fiberglass freshwater tank, reinforced
• Fiberglass holding tank with dockside & overboard pump out
• Laminated end-grain balsa core in hull sides & topsides
• Molded fiberglass salon floor/engine room ceiling with Divinycell core for acoustical & thermal insulation
• Recessed trim tab covers
• Teak deck & teak mezzanine
• Electronic trolling valves

**Electrical System**

• 24-volt DC ship's service throughout
• 24/12-volt power supply with breakers on flybridge for future electronics
• 110V outlet in engine room on aft bulkhead
• Anchor light/navigation lights
• (2) Batteries, 24volt banks mounted in fiberglass storage boxes
• (2) Battery chargers with thermal cutoff & switching system for complete integration
• Battery distribution panel with battery cutoff & charging system breakers
• Battery parallel system for main engines & generator start
• Bonded electrical system with ground plate
• Color-coded, labeled & numbered wiring system with corresponding drawings
• Onan 21.5 kW generator, Diesel E-QD (electronic quiet diesel) series, user-friendly with electronic governing allowing voltage & electronic frequency control
• Engine room lights, AC & DC with switch at engine room entrance
• (2) Glendinning cablemaster, with 3 wire grounded cord
• Instrument panel lights for flybridge & main electric panel
• Master electrical control panel located in salon with 24V/120V circuit breakers, individual switching for shore 1, shore 2, or generator supply & gauges for electrical supply, voltmeter, amp meter, & frequency
• 120volt duplex receptacles with GFI throughout
• Sub-panel located in galley for galley appliances, galley lights, gauge for water tank & alarm panel for safety monitoring system
• Voltage stabilizer isolation transformers for more consistent, cleaner voltage

**Engine Room**

• Twin MTU 1480hp IB Diesels; Hrs: 4400/3500
• Air conditioning - zoned with reverse cycle heat for complete climate control throughout the interior with individual temperature controls for staterooms & salon
- A/C pressurized fresh water system with on deck fresh water fill & cockpit dockside supply inlet with pressure reducing valve
- Bilge pumps with additional cleanout pumps in keel area linked into monitoring system & connected to float switches for automatic & manual operation
- Engine room ventilation system with supply & discharge fans for proper fresh air supply & water intrusion suppression
- Engine room entrance gauge package consisting of gauges for digital tachometer, engine water temperature, engine oil pressure, & engine room mounted engine start/stop switches for easier viewing & accessibility
- External sea strainers for main engine pick-ups
- Fire suppression system, automatically or manually operated - tied into main engine & generator ignition systems w/override
- Fresh water supply in engine room for general maintenance & cleaning
- Fresh water manifold isolation system
- Fuel & oil lines, flexible, steel reinforced USCG approved, aircraft type
- Fuel priming pumps for main engines, electric
- Fuel transfer system, 24V DC pump
- Fuel/water separator filters for main engines & generator, "dual" filters for main engines. Glass bowl type, top-loading for convenient replacing
- 110 X Outlet on Aft Engine Room Bulkhead at Entranceway
- Eskimo Ice chipper
- Zeta-Guard in AC and Step cooler Sea Strainers
- Internal sea strainers for generator, air conditioning & all other sea water pickups
- Mufflers - engines & generator, in-line type with surge tubes in engine room
- Oil changing system, gear type pump for main engines, transmissions, & generator
- PEX plumbing, fresh water system with manifold in engine room & forward bilge
- Power assist hydraulic steering w/steering junction block under helm for future stations/autopilot
- Veem 5-Blade Propellers - 2013
- Stainless steel rudders with dripless thru-water & Tides Marine UHMW bearing for ease of maintenance
- Seacocks, bronze, boll-type sea valves & strainers for all thru-hulls below the water line
- Shafts - 2 Aquamet high-strength stainless steel, double-taper with machined keyway
- Structural steel engine beds mounted to transverse intermediate bulkheads to isolate torque & vibration/engine noise & ensure drive-train alignment
- Struts - thru-water, Nibral
- Trim tabs, dual piston with center tabs recessed in transom, individual controls
- Water heater - 30 gallons, quick recovery, electric
- Generator gas & water separator
- Awl grip brass thru hulls & sea strainers in engine room and forward bilge
- Sea Recovery Water maker
- Paint all fuel filters/pumps in engine room snow white
- Fiberglass side thru hull fittings
- Awl grip forward bilge
• Electronic single lever controls for MTU engines
• Dual power steering pump IPO standard single on port engine & starboard
• (2) Tool boxes port side
• Eskimo Ice chipper
• Forward bulkhead with pump room forward

Exclusions

Owner’s personal belongings. Owner’s personal toys, including but not limited Jet-skis, Tenders, Sea Bobs, Fishing & Diving equipment.

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel or yacht in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his representatives, agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel or yacht is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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## CONTACTS

Andrey Shestakov, leading yacht broker of the sales department of Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc. Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc., the official representative of the Miami/Fort Lauderdale FL headquarters.

**Contact details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@atlanticyachtandship.ru">info@atlanticyachtandship.ru</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.atlanticyachtandship.ru/en/">www.atlanticyachtandship.ru/en/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telephones**

| USA: +1 954 274-4435 | RUS: +7 495 766-6268 |

**Office hours**

| Monday – Saturday: 9:00 - 21:00 EDT | Sunday: closed |

**Address**

Harbour Towne Marina, 850 NE 3rd St, STE 213, Dania, FL 33004